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I>-R()G]lESS R,EPORT.

Tn.E I' AHLIAThLE::\TARY STA::\DI~G CoMMITTEE Q:;'j HAIL WAYS, to which the
Legislati n~ As se mhl y referretl the question of connecting Nether by,
Yanac-a-Yanac, Kow I'lains, and the north-western portion of the
Mallee country hy means of a line of railway \vith the existing railway
system, and of loading the Crown and other lands enhanced in value by
the construction of the railwny, has the honour to report ns follows:1. The ohjcet of this rail way proposal was to serve an extensive'area of :Mallee
country, contniniug urmards of 2,000,000 acres, lying to the north of the Dimboola
muJ Serviccton railway, to the west of Lakes Hindmar:'h and Alhacutva and the
Outlet Creek, which is· the extreme northern end of the vVimmera Ri ,-er," and to tlw
east of the Soutlt Australian honh"'l'. 'Vith the exception of a strip of settled eountry
about 25 miles wide lying to the north of the Dilnboola and ~erviceton line, and abotit
50 miles long extending from the Dimhooln ami ~Jeparit railway to the South
Australinn horder, the whole of this large area is in the hands of the Crown. Portions
of the area nrc held under grazing liecnces, but such permits ean he terminated llt an,\'
time.
Xctherlw aml Ya11ac-a- Y:mac are within 16 miles of the Dimhoola and
Serviecton railw;w, nnd are surrounded by a number of .Jiallee fi:trmers, hut the Kow
Plains arc 75 miles uorth of that line or about GO miles from Yanae-a-Y anac. Kow
Plains are about 55 miles west of On yen--a station on the .Mildura rail way-and
~G miles cast of the Sontl1 Austmlian horder.
Th(• South Australian Government has
huilt a railway branching off the Scrvieetou and Adelaide maiu line at Tailem Bend
and tcrminatiug at Pinnaroo witl1i11 3 miles of the Victorian border and nhout
29 miles west '(Jf Kow Plains. Evidenec was taken hy the Committee at Nhill,
Nctherhy) .Jeparit, Hainbow, Hopetoun, Piumuoo, and Ouyen regarding the country
to he served hy the proposed railway. In ttddition to that: the Committee inspected
the land nt Ynnnc-a- Ynnnc nnd Nether by aml also the country lying between
Pinnaroo and Ouyen, spPmling; three days examining the lands around 1\ow Plnins,
Boundary Tank, portion of Pine Plnins, Underhool, 'Valpenp, and Ticga. At the
instam·<• of the Committet• the Government sent a party consisting of 1\Ir. A. S.
Ken you, Eng·incer for Agriculture ; ::\Ir. C. E. Campbell, engineer of the Construetiml
Branch of tl1e Hailway Dc•partment ; and ~ir. D'A. T. Harvie, suneyor of the
I~ands Departme11t, to nmke a close examination of the country extending from
Nethcrhy and Y:iJJHC-a-Yanac uortinvards to Kow Plains, and report on its suitableness or otherwise for settlement and cultivation. These officers stated that the
country comprising the 2,000,000 acres prOJ)Osed to be f'erved hy the suggcste<l
railway varied very gTeatly in quality: and the evidenee of other wituesses, as well HS
the ohseryntions of the C'ommittee wl1en driving through the 1\lallcc, eonfirmed that
statement. JYiessrs. Kenyon, Cmnpbcll, and Hanic reported that the Mallee country
from the edge oft he existi11g settleme11t ne:;tr N etherh v and Yana e-a-Yanac, honlerirw
on the 36th' parallel and extemling northward hetweet; the South Australian horde~·
and Outlet Cre<·k to the southern boundary of the Kow l'laius run was of such inferior
quality that it was practically a desert nucf unsuited for settlement. "Small patches
of possible lnnd (i.e., land which might he Ill a de fit tor occupation) occur here and
there," the.Y said, "but to sueh a small extent as to practically prohihit the construction of :1 railway throu~;lt it for the service of the Kow Plains area.n Thev addc(l
tbat the laud stirroundi;lg these good patcltes was of such a loose, sandy nature that
c:utino· wheat o\·er it to a railway would be "a most costlv
Mr. Kenvon,
in
..,. work."
.:
his evidence, described this inferior country, which covers about bOO,OOO aeres, as
consisting almost wholly of sand heath, and that fully 7 5 per cent. of that area was
~

or

4
unfit for settlement under :my sort of eonditious: not ouly because of the povcrt,Y of
the soil but the sandy snrfaee would be blown away if the heath growing on it were
burned oft' all(l the ground cultivated. Mr. Artlm1· Scott, who some years ago held a
grnzing lease over the greatrr part of this inferior country, informed the Committee
that he had been manv times across the eountrv hetween Ontlet Creek and the South
Australian border, an~l had also been to Kow Plains and Pine Plains. He confirmed
the statements of the Government officers regarding the very inferior quality of. the
land extending fi·om a few miles north of Yanae-a-Yanac to the south end of Kow
Plains run. His description of the eouutrv was that it was practically "all white
sand covered with heath, with high sand hills running across it, and \Yns useless for
settlement." He remarked that "a man could not make a Jiving at all in that
country. vVe foolishly thought it could he done, and we are wise now after tlte
event." Other witnesses who had lwen over this poor country nt various times also
spoke of it as being unfit for settlement. On the other hnud, they and the thret·
officers mentioned stated that the country from Kow Plains to Ouyen was practically
all suitable for settlement and most of it fit for cultivation. The "·isit of the Committee to Kow Plains, U nderbool, \Valpeup, and Tiega confirmed their statements as
to the better quality of the land there. Therefore the Committee is of opinion that
if a railwav were made to Netherbv or Yanac-a-Y:mac it would be unwise to extend
it northw~·d to Kow l}lains through 50 miles of such inferior country as has heen
described.
Under these circm~stances the Committee resolYed to separate th(~
question of railway communication with Nether by and Y anac-a-Yanac from that of
railway eonnexion with Kow Plains and the North-Western M:tllee. It has asked the
Railways Commissioners to furnish it with estimates of revenue and working expenses
of a railway to N etherby and Yanac-a-Yanae, starting fi·om Nhill, and also of a line
branching off the Dimbooln and Rain how railway at Jeparit, and proceeding westward
to Netherby aud Yanac-a-Yanac. When these estimates come to hand the Committee
will report on the question of rnilway conununieation with thol"e places.
Proposed extcn
Hiou of Rainhov;
(1r Hopetoun
r.:tHwttr.

Ouyen to Kow
Phdns route.

2 . .Evidence was heard at Rainbow and Hopetoun eoneeruiug the propose(l
extension of the railwavs terminating at those towns in a uorth-westerly direction to
Pine Plains, and on to kow Plairu.;. ~It was represented that along eacli of the~e rival
routes there was fair mallee land fit for settlement, and that at Pine Plains there was
a large area suitable for eultivatioiJ. Another proposal placed before the Committee
was that a line to Kow Plnins sl10uld branch oft' the Mildura railway at Turrift~ about
30 miles south of Ouyeu, and run westward through some splendid mallee country at
Patchewollock and across the north end of Pine I)lains. The Committee, however, was
compellt>d to set aside all these proposals for reaching Kow Plains, as, after passing
Pine Plains and vVirrengreu Plain, there would be a belt of sandy country 8 miles
in width to pas~ over on the way to Kow J>lains. As the Committee drove over this
very inferior belt, and also over the route of the proposed line from Ouyen to Kow
Plains, it has no hesitation in declaring that tlte latter route will serve more good
country, and will cost less to construct and maintain than either the sugge~ted line
from Rainho'v or the one from Hopetoun. Mr . .M. E. Kernot, Chief Engineer fiw
Railway Construction, was of the same opinion. In his evidence hefore the Committee
he said-" I approve of the extension from Ouyeu bec:niRe it opens up the largest area
of good land at the least cost. I look on the extension from Unyen as being the hest
one to make at present." K evertheless, as there are some patches of good land at
Brambrook, vVonga, and Patchewollock, i11 addition to the large area at Pine Plaius,
the Committee considers that the <1uestion of railway extension to Pine Plains should
he fnrther inquired into and dealt with as a separate reference.
3. Going westward from Onyen for a distance of 17 miles towards
\Valpenp the country is nearly all good, eonsisting of ~ome large open mallee, with
extensive areas of :Malice pine interspersed with grassy plains. This ~ood land
extends from about 10 or 12 miles north of the track from Ouyen to \Valpeup to
about 15 miles ~outh of it, and emhraees the areas kuown as Tiega and Yellangip.
On the 142mlmeridian there is a block of from 20,000 to 25,000 acres of the fiilcst
eountr;v in the North-'Vestern .Mallee. It is called \Valpeup, 'and eonsists of low, pine
ridges aml grassy plains covering· nn aren 8 or 10 miles long in a north and south
direction, and from 3 to 4 miles wide.
Proceeding west from 'Ynlpenp the
country is not so good, oecasional sand_,. ridges CO\'ered with poreupine grass and very
light mallee, whieh denote the inf(·rior (tuality of the land, heing met with. Tbe:se bad
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patehes, however, are not, on tlw whole, extensive.
Approaching Underbool,
which is 1-:L mil<~s fr(:m \Valp(·up, tltere is an improvement in the country,
the nwlle(' being lmger and dcn~('l', -with pine ridges here and there.
From
Ti nderbool to nenr Kow Plains-a distance of about 25 miles-there is, north
of the. track hetween those places, an extensive belt of good mallee country,
-which wns stated to he all suitahle for settlement and wheat-growing if the
rains come at the right time of the year.
On Kow Plains, and also on some
of the land bordering on the track fhnu Boundary Tnnk to Kow Plains, there
are outcrops of limestone which render it unfit for cultivation. To the west of Kow
Plains there is another wide strip of fair country, but on passing through it the soil
ngain hecomes of interior <1uality, the limestone frequently appearing on the surface.
Appronchiug the South Australian border the countt·y improycs, heing of fair quality,
hnt scattered throughout this area arc small patches of limestone. Apart, however,
fi-om the land on the west side of Kow Plains being inferior on the whole to that on
the cast, the Committee is of opinion that no additional settlement 1vould be encouraged
hy carrying the railway from Onyen further west th:m Kow Plains, as any whent
grown more than 1~ or 13 miles west of the latter place will in all probability he cm·ted across the border to Pinnaroo, a distance of 1 G or 17 miles,
as thnt railway station is hut 1G2 milp;.; from Adelaide, compared with about
~45 miles from Kow Plains vid, OuYeu to ~Ielhourne. The Committee was informed
at Pinnaroo that if the mallee Ia'nd on the Victorian side of the border were made
available fur occupation in hlocks of from 640 to 1,000 ncres it would he promptly
applied for, as an underground supply of \Yater suitable for stock purposes had been
found there hy boring to a depth of 230 feet, the 1vater rising in the bore from 40 feet
to 50 feet and being pumpeu to tl1e surface. The average size of the holdings arouml
Pinnaroo is from ))00 to 1,000 acres, though there are a few farmers holding ]ess
than 500 acres who 1York entirely on their own laud. The quality of the land
determined the size of the holdings. Altogether ahont 11,000 acres were under crop
last season at Pinnnroo. It is ahout three ycar.s since the laud around that township
w:ts first occupied. The average yield of wheat last season was about 11 husheL..;.
In one instance· a yield up to five bags was obtained from fallowed land, but in
another where the land had not been faJlowed it was next to nothing·. The rainfall nt
Pinnaroo during· 1907 reached 13·80 inches. It was stated that most of the raiu
fell durin~ the growing period of the wheat cl'op-from April to Novemhe1·. In 190()
the rainfall totalled 15·1 0 inches, hut in 1905 it was only 10·22 inches, when an
anrage yic·ld of 7 bushels of wheat wns reaped fi·om land which had not been
previously cropped or f:tllowed, being virgin soil. As a ru]e the rainfall diminishes
as it goes eastward. The total registered at Ouyen in U105 was 11·10 inches ; in
1906, 14'20 inches ; and in 1907, 11·87 inches. It is estimated that the average
annn~l rainfa1l around Kow Plains is 14 inclies~ and at 'Valpeup 13 inches, which cis
considered hy Mr. A. 8. Kenyon, Engineer for Agriculture, to be sufficient for wheatgrowing provided the land is filllowed and properly worked.
4. The Committee considers that it does not come within its function to make
any recommendation concerning the size of the allotments into which the Kow Plains
and Walpeup country should he divided, that being a matter of policy to he determined hv the Govemment. Nevertheless, the Committee deems it to be its dutv to
refer to 'the evidence placed before it regarding this matter. Witnesses who· had
heen cultivating mallee land at Pinnaroo and Ouyen exlH'(•ssed the view that if
persons put on the Kow Plains conntr.r were to hccome }Jcrmanent settlers.
the allotments should not be of less area than 640 acres where the land
was of good quality, and up to 800 or 1,000 anps where it was of fair or
medium quality. Farmers who Appeared before the Committee at Hopetoun,
Rninbow, · and .Teparit all fanmred the a1lotments heing· of from t;()O to
over 1,000 acres, :l('cording to the quality of tl1c lanu. \:Vhen asked to gi\'e his
views on this question, Mr. A. 8. Keuyou, Engineer for Agriculture, said
"I
think the minimum area a settler should have of the :l\lallec country to make a comf(ntahlr home for himself awl family, whether good or inferior country, should he
about 1,000 acres. I take that view, not on accmmt of the produetiveness of the soil
and tlw amount per acre required to rsupport a family, but the. size of farm required
tor tl1e eeonomieal use of the most economical plant and horse teams a farmer can use.
. . . . . . It is not possible under fallowing and cheap production conditions
of wheat in tl1e ~fHllee to work a farm with less than nine horses. That means a sixhorse team for heavy work, and a three-horse one for the lighter operations of drilling
and harrowing.
A fiumcr mu~t also have the necessary stump-jump ploughs,
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harvesters, drills, and other implements. It would require 1,000 acres to keep them
employed, say, ten months in the year, ploughinp-, harrowing, drilling, harvesting, and
carting.
. . 'Vith a less area, it would not be possible to keep the teams
mentioned in anything like a reasonable amount of work. If Hmaller teams be
employed, and smaller ploughs and smaller implements generally, the wheat will cost
more to produce, and to harvest ; or if the larger tenms :md larger implements he·
used on a smaller area, they would he idle a considerable time of the year. . . . .
I do not think a man with 300 or 400 acres only would he ahle to keep himself~
using the large teams and large outfit ; and with a small outfit, the diminution in
profit '"ould be sufficientl.v serious to probably cause a failure."
5. :Mr. Kernot, Chief Engineer for Hailway Construction, informed the
Committee that 1he survey of the line from Onyen to Kow Plains "'as in progress.
The line would be about 56 or 57 miles in length, with a ruling gradient of about
l foot in 75 feet. More than half the line had been surveved from the On Yen end
and as he believed the Kow Plains end would prove to he no more difficult from m1
·engineering point of view than the section between Ouyen and U nderhool, he
estimated the cost of the proposed line at £2,550 per mih•, or a total outlay of
£145,000, if new 60-lh. steel rails were used, and at £2,250, or an expenditUl'e of
£128,000, if constructed ·with serviceable second-lmnd steel rails.
At that price
the line would have to he unfenced at the stnrt, ami luwe the minimnm e<plipment as regards
station accommodation. A redudion of ahout £60 a mile mio·ht he
u
made jn the cost of the line hv 1mtting
in a ugrade of 1 ioot in 40 feet, hut Jlavino·
u
0
regard to the great <litlerence in the load that conl<l he hauled oyer a gmde of 1 fbot
in 7;) feet, he thought it hcttcr to adopt the ensicr grade at the outset. This estimate,
he added, was hig·h compared with the cost of constructing other )fallee lines, but the
ditlcrenee was accounted for hy sleepers heing: <learer, the <'artlmorks l1eavier, wages
being higher than a fen· years ago, greater provision hnsinp; to he malle for a snpj)h·
of \Vater, and, as the distriet was more inaecessihle, arrmlp;l:'ments would have to h.e
made to provision the men. The cost of the rolling-stoek snffieient to meet the
l'equircments of the line for the first two or three years fi·om the openiug would he
about £.5,000. Ile stated, in reply to a question wily the Kow Plaius line had 11:1t
hecn snrveve<l from a JlOint 011 the 1\lildura railwav further south than Oun:n, that if
that had heen done it would have lwen necessary to cross several sand hills, Hnd the
cost of construction would have been considerabh• higher. .Moreon:r, the ttmtherh·
route starting at Ouyen would sene a larger nn:a ot land, which could he used t'o
mh:mtag(', and there were nlso hettPr cntehment arens for ~water supply aloug tlmt
route. Further, at Ouyen nu area bad been resened by the La11ds l>epartment f(n· a
tmmship, and it \rns firvomlJly situate< I for that purpose, a11d seemed 1ikel ,, to
become the business <.:entre of that part of the 11allee.
·
(). It is Pstimatc<l tlwt the proposed milway ti·om Onyen to Kow Plains will
sene 7G8,UUO acre:-: of Crown lamb. of which 7.50,000 Here:,; will he <lYailahle fm·
settlem<:•nt aft(•r allowing for a rc;-;erw• of i3 0r 4 chains on <>ither side of the railwn,·
tl·aek ; aml for rua1t:.,, \~l\h~t· resern::'s, and sites for towm·d1ips.
·
7. The Committee is unnllimonsly of opinion that it would he a serions mistak('
to eou:-:truct a railmw into the Fmlerhool and Kow Plain:;; country until proppr
proYision had lJeen nmdc for a sufficient supply of water f()l' domesti<~ and stotk
purposPs, (•ither l,y tapping an nndergrmmd flow or hy making large public tanks in
Ynrions parts of that country. Boring for water i,-, being carried on umler tlte
snpcnision of .:\It·...\. S. 1\cnyon, Engineer for Agriculture, a few miles on tltl'
Victorian side of the border, aml supplie:::; suitahle for stoek and domestic purposes
han: heen obtaine1l at n depth of about 200 fl-et. Tl1cre are iudieations that tltis
w1derground supply will extend east as far as Kow Plnins: and possibly even on to
\Yalpcup. These horiup: operations, however, should be hastened on as fast as
llossihle. Iu anv ease, the Committee considers that it would be a ste}) in the rio·ltt
direction to Pxcavate two or tbree public tanks in th(• \Valpeup and l~nderhool
countrY before next autumn to eonserye the winter rains, even if their ntlue i:::;
suhse<i~lently lessened hy the tapping of an underground supply.
8. X o estimates of the :mnnal re\'enue and working; expenses of the proposed
rail'wa.v from Ouyeu to 1\ow Plains are furnished with this Heport, beeause the
country is at JW<-·sent unoccupied, and hoth the receipts of the line and the train
senice neeessary to meet the requirements depend, of course, on the settlement whieh
.J
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takes place in this part of the .i\Iallee. There is, however, the broad filet that all the
railways constructed in the 1\fallee, with the exception of the one to .:\Iildura, have
become paying lines, and the receipts on the ~fildura railway are improving each
.vear. In order to insure fi·eight for the proposed railway, and to discourage the
land being held for speculative purposes, the Committee is of opinion that the
per.;;ons to whom allotments in this country are granted should, ·within two years of
obtaining permission to enter into possession of the land, be required to have at ]east
one-fourth of their holding cleared and ploughed, and that failure to comply with this
eondition should cancel the licence or lease.
9. The Committee recommends the construction of a 5ft. 3in. rail wav from
Onyen to near Kow Plains, a distance of ahout 57 miles, at a cost of £145,000, if
new 00-lh. steel rails have to he used. The Committee has been informe(l that
about 50 miles of serviceahlc second-hand rails will most likelv be made available bv
the Baihntys Commissioners in the earl.Y pm·t of HJ09, owing to some of the main line's
heing re-laid v•ith heavier rails. Should such rails become available, the Committee
relies on the Construction Braneh of the Hail way Department using them, ;-;o as to keep
the cost of constructing the line from Onyen to near Kow Plains down to the lowest
point, having regard to the economical maintenance and safe working of the rail way.
A further expenditure of £5,000 will he necessary for rolling-stock. This recommendation is made subject to the land enhanced in value by the building of the
proposed line being liable to pay annually for a period not exceeding twenty years a
railway deficiency rate to meet the loss resulting fi·om the construction and operation
of the line and the expenses connected with the collection of the rate. Such rate is
to be levied on the acreage hasis, and is to vnry in amount according to the quality of
the hmd and the distance of the holding from the nearest railway station or
sidin~(.
\Vhen the Cnnvn lands between Ouyen and Kow Plains are made available
f(w s~ttlement it should he made clear to tlie applicants that, in addition to paying
{{)r the land, they \Yill have to pay an annual railway deficiency rate till such time as
the line becomes a paying one.
L-

GEO. GRAHAM,
Chairman.
Rail ways Stluuling Committee Hoom,
State Parliament House, .Melbourne,
4th August, 1!)08.
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